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1. German Opiníon óf Britísh TroópS.
Previous to the attaeK the e'nemy's· iüfantry patrols slrowsd increased activrty. 'I'he

fo'temost trenehes were probabJ.y Iighnly heid duriug' tIl e iIitéJtse ai'tillery' fíre; 'I'he troops for
the àssaült were apparenbly assernbled in the trenches in réaJ',

The attack cn the Isf Júiy was well prepared, and the infàntl'y was splendidly equipped
with alI kinds of weapons ror the dose õombat. It was províded with a large number of Lewis
guns, whicb were broughf into action very quickly and skilfully in newly-captured positions.
It is very desirable that our infantry should be equipped with a large number of light machirre
gnns of this deseription in order to inerease the intensity of its fire.

The individual English soldier is well traiÍl~d and shows personal bravery, Some of the
offícers, however, are not suffieiently thoroughly trainéd. 'I'hey are lacking in ability to exploi t
a success and to follow it up quickly.

Tl1e Englisla infantry has undoubtedly Iearnt mucb since the autumn ofiensive. It shows
great dash in the attack, a factor to wbich immense confidence in its overwhelming arbillery
probably greatly contributes. The Englisbman also has bis physique and training in his favour,
Commanders, however, in difficult situations showed that they were -not yet equal to their
tasks.· The meu lost their heads and surrendered if they thought bhey were cut off.

Telephone connections were estahlished verv rapidly.
The enemy's trench morbars were skilfully served and produced effective resulte,
The enemy's arbillery registered skilfully and inconspicuously. The guns proved accurate ;

the effect of the shells was good, but the percentage of blinds was high,

-,.

2. Description of German Position.
The 1st Line Position will be held if the enemy_a1],a,C1{K~n consrsos Vi. tne rst, zrrn

and Brd '1'renche:s" and should have, if possible, two rows of wire in front of each, There
should be atleast two communication trenches in each company sector f'rom the 3rd to the 1st
'I'rench, but the points at whichthey enter aad.leave the 2nd 'I'rench should not be opposite one
another, The number of dug-outs should be increased nnbil there are sufflcient to accommodabe
the infantry garrisen necessary for the repulse of a prepared attack,

The Intermediate and 2nd :tine Positions oonsist of at least two trenches, each
provided.with two rows of wire on pickets, and tbe same number of eommunication trenches
as iu the 1st Line Position. Each of the present regimental sectors must be provided with
sufficienn accommodation for at least one battalion.

Trenches.-Narrow trenches with steep sides again proved very disadvarrtageous and
caused considerably more casualties (men being buried) than shallower trenches with a wide sole.
One regiment is of opinion that the garrison is bebter protected if the men lie down or crouoh
at the bottom of the -trench without âny further cover, than it is if the so-called "rabbit
heles " alte used.
. A cavei' ti'énch roughly pàl'àlJel to the front fite trench . is not sound, Such trenches ate
.ftéstroyed' by the ené'tnys fire at the same time as the actual flre trenches. To obviate bhis,
trenchés siteàl iu aecordanee with the @ound,. and consequently with a eertain irregularity of
trace,- are recommended, . -

Obstacles. Thé"feshould Dêtwo orthree rows of wire, each fronr 3 to 5i ya'rds deép, with àri
.interval of Irom 5t tó H yards betweerí eàch, this interval béing provided with triJj wires. The
outer edge OF the fuTthe-st wire shouldbe abonf 55, yards from the trerrch. It should not always
:l"ll'nparallel with the trench, b'\:"ftshould F€lHowthe lie of the ground ..

. Dug-outs, The thiclmess óf earth óverhead should b"efrom 23 to 26 feet, and more in the
case o{ eomrnand' posts and the dug-orrts for the medica] services, telephones amd kítchens.
The dug-outs for the merí shóuld be sufficient fOl; 16 meu, with two entrances separated bS a
braverse. Several dug-ouos should be cennected up to forro cozridor dug-outs witb accommodation
for a platoon. The dug-out recesses should be on the same side as the entrances-not facing
.them. Entl'ances should be 4 Feet by 5-1;feet, and should be well stayed and braced. lnclined
gaUe1'iesoffer more resistance than trames built in oU"steps one below the other.

Machine gn:nS. It is advisable to employ the bnlk of the machine guns not in,.but behind,
tbe ls~ Trench. Wben fixing their siting, the possibility of de1ivering both frontal and fianking
fire must not be fOl·gotten. Used as an emergency garrison for the IRtermediate 01' 2nd Line
Position, they may preveÍl.t a b-reak thr'ough if the enemy succeeds in overrunning the 1st Line
Position_ .

Machine gnns must, as a ruIe, be kept in the dug-outs of their crews until the enemy
assaults, and must then be placed rapidly in position at suitable points on the pampet.


